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The burden of integration
needs to be shared by the white
community, said Alderman Larry
W. Womble at a forum last
Thursday on fair housing.

44Why do we integrate just one

way?" he asked. "Why not build
houses to attract whites to East
Winston? It can work."
Womble and fellow aldermen

Martha S. Wood and Frank L.
Frye fielded questions and gave
their views on "The City's Role
in Fair Housing" at the Glade
Street YWCA. The event was

part of \nca\ Fair

ttcuvuics sponsored oy tne
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Human Relations Commission's
New Horizons Fair Housing
Committee.

Womble said Winston-Salem is
trying to take the lead in encouraginginvestment in East
Winston. The city recently set
aside $2 million to build 40
duplexes oh University Parkway
and Cherry Street, but governmentcan't do it all, he said.

I
"We have to get the landowners,contractors, developers

and lending institutions to invest
in East Winston," Womble said.
"They need to build comparabletypehousing to that found on the
other side of town. Then we
could totally have the dream of

^America - fair and decent housingeverywhere."
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44When those houses were torn

down, we forced those people to
move to predominantly white
areas," he said. "They moved
there not necessarily because they '
want to, but because the housing
stock they would like to have is 1

not available in East Winston. 1

This is inherently wrong. It takes
role models out of the black com- *

munity." {

1
Womble said the problem is i

that developers are not willing to
invest in the black community.
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always coming before the Board i

(of Aldermen) to rezone land, ]
when we already have plenty of 1
land already rezoned for housing ]
in East Winston. i

1
"Winston-Salem is still two i

cities, while it should be one. 1
We're approaching oneness, but i
it still is a segregated and divided
city, at least when it comes to
housing. We need to develop <
both sides of town comparably." 1

<
The three aldermen said they <

would support building housing
projects in white, middle-class
neighborhoods, though all such (
projects so far have been built in j
black communities. <

S i
- Frye said he worked on and
supported the South Marshall

7 Area Plan, which allowed for t
both inexpensive and moderately f
expensive housing. Mrs. Wood £
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said housing should be affordable*for any class of people in
any part of town.

"A person should not be protiibitedto live in a section of town
because of their race, the size of
their pocketbook, sex, religion or

my other thing," she said. "It's
been done sucessfully in
Charlotte, where the City Coun:ilstood firm against opposition
o such a measure. I don't see

*hy it wouldn't work here."0

Section 8 funding, a proposed
landlord/tenant hearing- board
and a program to educate tenants
E>n house maintenance were
among other topics covered in the
two-hour discussion.

Members of the audience also
touched on a current landlordtenantcontroversy in WinstonSalem.Some of the 36 citizens
ttho attended had heard that the
panel was to discuss a recent
Human Relations Commission
proposal on rent withholding.
Consequently, a number of
landlords and tenants came to the
program ready to argue the virtues,or vices, of tenant/landlord
relations.

Despite some comments by
iisgruntied landlords, Sharon G.
Hamilton, who moderated the
iiscussion, said everything turnedout well.

°I thought it was a very productivemeeting," she said. "The
people got a chance to raise their
:oncerns and raise issues about
lousing in the community."

In response to a question about
hedrying up of federal subsidies

or Section 8 housing, the
ddermen said they were not sure
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sway street
what measures would be taken to
preserve the program.

The proposal to form a
tenant/landlord hearing board
received a warm welcome from
the panelists. The proposed
board would attempt to settle
disputes without legal procedures,Hamilton said. The
Commission's Fair Housing
Committee, of which she is a

member, will look at the proposal
for the 1986-87 fiscal year, which
begins in July, she said.

She said the^ommittee will bringa proposal to the aommunity
to set up such a boarjl.
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Application* aie now being acceptc' roilment All programa an availab
available for Summtr Quarter (Maj

' Moat programa offer both day and<
AA8Bum

Accounting
.Architectural Technology

Associate Degree Nursing
Banking and Finance
Business Administration
Computer Engineering
Tech.

Early Childhood Specialist
Technology

Electronic Data Processing
Electronics Engineering
Executive Secretarial

Science
'Industrial Management

Tech.
Law Enforcement
Technology

Manufacturing Engineering
Tech.

Marketing and Retailing
Mechanical Drafting and
Design Tech.

Nuclear Medicine
Technology

.
Ornamental Horticulture
Radiologic Technology

If you plan to enter any college this
Snort Course* will be taught July 7Human

Anatomy (BIO 010)
Pre-Technical Chemistry (CHM
010)
Introduction to Microcomputing
(EDP 103)
Personal Word Processing (EDP 104)

Discover your job pc
Forsyth Tech

Admi9sio:
2100 Silas Creek Parkway

Phone (919An Equal Oppoit*
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d for both Summer and Fall en-
ie tor rail Quarter (Sept. 3). Those
f 27) are marked with an asterisk *.
tvening classes.

Real Estate
Respiratory Therapy
Technology
Vocational Diploma

Air Conditioning, Heating,
and Refrigeration

Automotive Body Repair
Automotive Mechanics
Carpentry
Diesel
Electrical Installation
Electronic Servicing
Graphic Arts
Machinist
Plumbing
Practical Nurse Education
Welding
Adult High School
Pro-Technical Courses
Special Credit Course*
Certificate Programs
Clerical Processing (9
months)
COBOL Programming (12 1

months)
Microcomputing (12
months)

Fall the following Summer Session
August 13.

Orel Communication (ENG 100)
Introduction to Written i
Communication (ENG 101)
Algebra (MAT 003)
Technical Mathematics I (MAT 101)
Study Skills (SOC 010) 1

legibilities. Contact:
nical College j
ns Office '

Winston-Salem, NC 27103
) 723-0371
mity Institution
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